Major Industrial Accidents since Late March 2015

March 29 - 1 killed / 2 injured in explosion at titanium metal plant in Morgantown, PA

March 30 – major fire at Exxon chemical plant, Beaumont, TX

April 17 - 1 killed / 1 injured in MagneGas explosion in Tarpon Springs, FL
http://www.businessobserverfl.com/section/detail/1-dead-1-injured-in-magnegas-explosion/

April 22 - 1 killed / 1 critically injured / injured in explosion at asphalt plant in Douglas County, GA

May 7 - 2 killed during hot work (cutting) on oil tank in Hastings-on-Hudson, NY
http://newyork.cbslocal.com/2015/05/07/hastings-on-hudson-explosion/

June 15 - 1 killed, 1 injured in explosion at recycling plant in Neosho, MO

July 1 - 2 critically injured / 5 others injured in propane explosion at petroleum warehouse in West Point, NE

July 3 - 2 farm workers killed by manure pit fumes in Bloomer, WI

July 4 - 12-alarm fire at Waller County, TX chemical plant which was fully involved in fire

July 13 - major propane facility explosions in Sikeston, MO
http://fox2now.com/2015/07/13/explosions-massive-fire-at-sikeston-oil-company/

July 28 - 2 farm workers (father and son) killed by manure pit fumes in Cylnder, IA
July 31 - stage worker killed by stored fireworks explosion outside Amarillo, TX

August 12 - 1 killed, 7 critically injured by chlorine release at recycler in Spokane, WA

August 14 - major chemical plant fire, Houston (no injuries):

August 19 - 1 killed, responders injured in explosion during hot work (welding) on large toxic chemical storage tank outside Bainbridge, GA

Oct. 2, 2015 - 4 workers injured in fire of pyrophoric silane gas at SunEdison plant, Pasadena, TX:

Oct. 2, 2015 - 7 hospitalized in gas boiler explosion in building under construction in Sunny Isles Beach, FL. Mayor attributes the explosion to unsafe purging of natural gas into the building

Oct. 8, 2015 - 3 workers killed, 2 injured in explosion involving tank at Williams Partners gas processing facility in Gibson, LA

Oct. 11, 2015 - 2 contractors seriously burned, one in critical condition, from hot work involving fuel tank in Oxford, CT